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Bulgar Minister in Nlsh Given

Passports Declaration of

War Matter of Hours Allies'

Airmen Raid Liege.

Violent Cannonading in Artois

and Champagne Region

Night Fight-

ing Reported Near Belgrade.

N1SH, Oct. 8. The Bulgar-
ian minister received his pans-por- ts

today. A declaration of
war Is deemed a matter of
hours.

PARIS, Oct. 8. Desperate re-

sistance of the Austro-Germa- n

drives into Serbia across the Dan-

ube, Save, and Drfna rivers is re-

ported today in dispatches from
Nish and Rome.

Nish claims the Save invasion
had been repulsed. Bulgarians

are described as already active in

southern Serbia. Unofficial
rumors of a Bulgarian aerial bom-

bardment of Nish are unconfirmed.
Accounts of a Russian naval at-

tack on the Bulgarian Black sea
port of Varna, also unqtficinl, are
believed true. The French main-

tained their Champagne aggres-

sive and German efforts to assume
an offensive have failed.

AIRMEN RAID LIEGE.
That allies' airmen have raided I.lege

Is reported Kle heavy explosions were
heard from that direction, paid a dis-

patch from Qlmmenlch. north of the
Hclgian cltv.

Dispatches from Home (la Havre) say
that Tope Hermllct has asked the

governments to allow war pris-
oners to abstain from work Hundavs,
according; to un article In the a,

a semi-offici- organ
From Zurich, a dlspilch says that be-

cause of opposition to llulgarla's en-

trance Into the war, leaders of the
sgiarlan artj are hclnu arrested
wholesale Sofia dlspati he to Hilda-pe-

appaicntlv lonttnmd this report
Terrlllc mtlllery hunting continues in

thu ArtoW unn Champfagnc region
On the rtusslan front the Hermans

are pressing the Czar's forces hard
Against the Turks, the allies nre mak-
ing a little piu'jttHfl

Decides giving its reasons for allgn-In- g

Hulsarla with Oeimany and Aus-
tria, the Sohi gv eminent made publl:
Its rejection of Hussla h ultimatum
While It denied that Bulgaria had em-
ployed German officers, it maintained
tho right to eirplnv them or any others
It chuae

It Has also asserted the Bulgarians
mlfcht borrow from whom they chose
and make an political ufflllatlona they

Ished

Greece to Maintain
Benevolent Neutrality

Toward Allied Powers
ATHHN-- .. Oct S The Oreek gov-

ernment deildcd today to declare tho
Greek attitude one of benevolent neu-
trality toward the allies

The king declared he Intended no
conflict with ony belligerent

The Greco-Serhla- n trent of 1013. he
(Continued on Page Sixteen )

Girl Found Strangled After

Man Who Was With Her Has
Disappeared.

BOSTON Opt s Without the slight-
est cluft Poiton police set out todav
to round hi the milt lrti of n voun-- t

woman who wa f Mind str ingled ti
death In a room In the Ht lames
Hotel Inte )ci!cnlt The body, ills
oerel In n mill was Ijlna partially

dressed upon th bed
ccorllng to tho nlaht cleik a couple

registered t .1 n room piw it 1 o'clock
Thursd.iv moinlitii boiil 5 11 in
the clerk deolir.d the man came down
stairs and slipped out of the hotel I In
thought nothing further of the oc-
currence until milled before the police.

Major Dapray Relieved
From Duty at M. A. C.

At his own request Major J.
A. Dapray, U. S. A., retired,
was today relieved from duty
as preteawr of military
science and tactics at the
Maryland Agricultural Col-

lege, and ordered to report
for duty to Brig. Gen. A. L,
Mills, chief or staff at the
War Department.

Major Dapray and officers at
the M. A. C. became involved
in a controversy because of
the tendency on the part of
the faculty to decrease mili-

tary instruction there. The
removal of Major Dapray
was sought, but he was re-

tained.
It was thought his retention

ended the matter. Major
Dapray's promotion in a
special order just issued by
the War Department came as
a surprise to the officers and
students at the college.
Major Dapray's friends say
the promotion vindicates him.

SOCIETY WOMAN IS

DROWNED BATH

Body of Mrs. B. B. Crowninshield

Found in Scalding Water in

Boston Hotel.

P.ORTON, Oct. K Lying In a bath
tub filed with scalding water, the body
of Mrs. Prlscllta Tanet Crowninshield. of
Marblohead. was found In a room on
the third door of the Parker House,
tarlv today by attaches of the hotel.

The dead woman Is the wife of Uow-dol- n

Ilradlce Crowninshield. prominent
Boston clubman, naval architect et na-
tions) .reputation, and member of the
Hack Rav family of that name

, Mr. Crowninshield haa won a wide
repi tatlon an a naval architect since
1SS7. He designed, for Thomas Law son,
tho yacht. Independence, which en-

tered the America Cup trial races, and
th; famous seven-moate- d railing vessel,
Thomas W. Law son.

In addition to his work as a marine
architect, he Is the author of several
works In conniption with his profession,
and has been a constant contributor to
scientific magazines.

NDICTMENT IN COURT

Attorneys for Former Police

Department Member Move

to Quash It.

When called for arraignment In
Criminal Court No 1 today, P.amom
O Klelndlenst. formerly a member of
the police department, through his
attorneys, Daniel Thew Wright and
T Morris Wampler. led a motion to
quash the Indictments against him

The true bills against Klelndlenst
charge that he compounded a felony
bv falling to make known the pres-
ence of a certain gambling game,
and that "for gain" he withheld this
Information

The motion Is based on the grounds
that several distinct and Independent
alleged offenses are joined In the In-

dictments to the prejudice of the de-

fendant and that in the several counts
if the indictments more than one al-

leged offense Is duplicated and not
capable of being Jointly committed

The motions to quash, along with
those tiled Wednesda In the ease of
Warren E Grimes, with whom Kleln-
dlenst was Indicted, will he argued
before Chief Justice Covington Oc-
tober 16

U.S.TDAIDAMERICAN

The State Drpartment has Interested
Itself In the case of a oung man who
last spring ran away from Princeton
nnd has slnre been nrrcsled as a spy
bv the British government

The joung mm Is (iiLstuve Kenneth
Wood Tileit whooe fnthei Is a New
York lawvei Wolfgnng Gustave Trlcst

Young Ti est intend the Biltlsh
wireless veivlce SK weeks ago the
fnthei asked the Stale Department to
set hlni Kkased as timlei age '1 hen
It deeloped he hid been arrested

The BtltMi government Inleicepted n
letter to the fieimnn gnernment In
which vouni; Tilest offend to sell

Tilal was set for Octohei ( At
t'-- c Instance of the Stito Dcpaitmcnt
'he tilal has been continued to Octo-te- -

1.
The father has tiled affidavits with the

Mate pep rtment to show that the bov
was rcinled ov his associates at Jiool
as peculiar. It not unbalanced,

PRESIDENT OFF

FOR NEW YORK

10 CELEBRATE

ENGAGEMENT

Leaves With Fiancee and
Friends to Visit Col. House
and See World's Series Ball

Game Tomorrow.

Small Crowd Gives Couple Rous-

ing Send-Of- f as They Go to

Private Car, Accompanied

by Secret Service Men.

President Wilson and Mrs. Nor
man Gait, future mistress of the
White House, left Washington to-

day for New York and Philadel-

phia to celebrate their engagement.
Accompanied by Mrs. W. H.

Boiling, Mrs. Gait's mother, .who
acted as chaperon; Miss Helen
Woodrow Bones, the President's
cousin; Dr. Cary T. Grayson, h.
S. N his physician and naval aide,
and Secretary to the President J.
P. Tumulty, the c6uple left Union

Station at 10:03 o'clock on the
President's private car attached to

a Pennsylvania railroad express
for New York.

A small crowd at the station
gave them a, rousing send-of- f. The.
President and Mrs. Gait smiled
happily as they passed through the
gates to the station platform.

EVERYONE SMILES.
Eerybodj was all smiles at the Un-

ion "tatlon today, when the Presiden-
tial group arrived at 3 15 The irt
went Immedlatel) to the private teccp-tlo- n

room of the station, where It re-
mained until live minutes before train
time

The President escorted to the train
Mrs Boiling, the gray haired mother
of his nancee .Mrs tint walked with
Miss )lel"n Woodrow Bones, Bn retary
Tumult, and Dr Grason

That everyone was Interested In the
AVhlte House romance was shown by
the wav women and men crowded to
the east end of tho station rotunda to
watch the part.

Entering the private ear the entire
party took seats In the observation end
The secret service men and policemen
guarded the car until "all aboard" was
shouted

followed By Guards.
The Presldnt left the White House

accompanied b Miss Bones nnd fol
lowed by a car tilled with Secret Rirvlre
men at 9 40 Dr. Grayed) accompanied
Mrs Gait to the station from her house
on Twentietn street Mif Oalt was

gowmd In t walking suit and
(Continued on Page Sixteen )

Program Outlined to President
Calls for Comparatively
Small Expenditure of Money.

Hnrtnr nf. Wie.. nA..i.A. t ......ii iai i inuii, ii wan
learned todav, has flnallj submitted to
rriii.-n- i unran nis pian ror national
rifnKA an If JnnlU. a .U. .,... it.wn.,"i v" " in.- - niiiij, lull
details of the armv's tenrganlzatlon plan
oro being temporarl! kept secret, Mr.
Garrison's recommendations are under-
stood to Inilule jn Increase of thestanding armv bv about M 00O n.enReorganization of the militia and thecreation of a reserve rfr0 undentood to
be the prlnrlpil plans for future n- -

tlonal defense Inircn-- e of the flflilartlllerv lorps will lP the heaviest Item
of expense lucrum of reserve ammu-
nition supplv Is rirommended Moreextensive adopt! n of the Pittsburgh,
N 1 plHn of ill ns.soldler camp lia feature

I'nllke tho law unbuilding plan tlinrmv progiam will hi enmp iratlvelvwith appropriation recorn-mende- dthis iar not maiennllv largerthan last jear

Druggists Selling Liquor
Must Get Retail License

Druggists In do towns must take outa letall Manor Ihense to dispensewhlskj or nth i alcoholic drinks e enon u prescription the Internal "',

the Tieasirj 1UP(1 t0(
has been dropp,,i men.due fiom the United Mates phaima-copla- e

Salt Bark Founders.
HW.M'AX, Novs Scotia. Oct --T';o

No,.5v,;h!a" bH,rk Qwf', from Liverpool
to llilifax with Said bars i.r ellXousducd at sea.

I

World's Series Is Started
On Mud-Covere- d Field,

Thousands Overflow Park

ImttffltElffisJjM fill V IIIrf V
I miiyjMimXK:'' ' 11 ill -

r ,' ' lU
1 JMHMmnKNki "ki lultvillf if " fill
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v. m " i v ii If f
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MANAGER PAT MORAN,
Of the Phillies.

Diamond Flooded With

CARRIGAN,

Gasolene Shortly Before o'clock and
Match Applied But the Conflagration Only Dried Off the Sur-

face, Leaving the Treacherous For the Players Who

Practiced on the Grass Back of the Base Lines.

By GEORGE R. HOLMES.

PHILLIES FIELD, PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8. Phillies and Red Sox began the
first game of the world's premier baseball struggle this afternoon on as rotten playing
field as the annual classic was ever contested on. The infield was covered with slimy,

treacherous blanket of muck which small army of groundkeepers labored feverishly but
vainly to make firm under foot.

Shortly before o'clock the diamond was flooded with gasoline and match ap-

plied. The conflagration dried off the surface, but scarcely touched the real seat of the
trouble. Sawdust, crushed brick everything was thrown on to the playing plat, but
still threatened to make the infielders crazy with grief and consternation.

The crowd, of course, packed the band box park to suffocation. Hundreds stood
outside the gates and gave up small fortune for the coveted paper slips. Speculators
paid their winter expenses on proceeds of today's bartering.

The SI beachers were filled thirty minutes after the gates opened and the faith-

ful patiently awaited the coming of the principals. They were rewarded, or at least sat-

isfied, at 12:40, when John Patrick Moran, with good, old Irish swagger, led his white-suite- d

cohorts through the gate under the centerfield bleachers. Ten minutes later the Sox
trooped

Phillies on Edge

"If confidence wins hall
gamrn look out for tii In this
eerieg. We arc ready to the
Iaet'Vord. There is no secret
abdiit Alexander will pitch
the first Rame. We not
claiming the series in advance,
but we expect to win.'

Statement by M XAGER
PAT MORAN.

Phillies' Line-u- p

Stock, 3b.
Bancroft, ss.
Paskert, cf.
Cravath, rf.
Luderus, lb.
Wbitted, If.
Niehoff, 2b.
Burns, c.
Alexander, p.
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PALE SUN SHINES.
A pale anaemic sun came as Moran

and Carrlcan greeted each other with
seerelni; fervor at the plate and smiled
Into the cameras

The Phillies were the tlrst to taKe
the field for batting practice Al Dein-are- e

served up some shoots for Mnnn'f
iluggcis to poke at In the menntlmo
the Hed Sot were wallowing In 'he
mire on the sidelines taking the kinks
out of their arms The Intleld appeured
so soggj that It seemed a runner would
almost surol) mire down Water was
standing on the surface in front of tho
benches

I ortumte enough to have been un-
loaded h the Athletics, Jnck Harr
appeared smiling as a world s serits
combatant for the "steenth time nit-te- d

now a Phlllv. also wore th ex-
pression of the cat that had Just swal-
lowed the canar as he stepped up tor
practice, bringing recollections of tho
'n) or the Hnves

Hy 1 o clock the ciowd was slieam-In- g

In and at 1 11 the grandstand n

to show signs ot reil life While
a band leased Itself with popular and
near-popu- airs Alexander Moran.
Unncroft, and other Phillies logetnrr
with Carrlgan, Speaker, Hooper, Lewis,
and other lied hox, posed In variouspostures to he graceful tor a swarm or
photographers

At 1 p m, the Phillies. a'tr a
short smppv work-nu- t. gave up tho
Held to their rivals Ias, the joungest
member of the Rid So tlrlns wiuad,

(Continued on Second Page )

MANAGER BILL
Of the Red Sox.

Plat

the
in

in.

Bostonese AH Set

"The Red Sox hae never
lost a world's series, and va do
not expect to lose this one. We
are ready. The bo)s have never
failed me in a hip; fight during
the league season, and I expect
them to come through now.
Hut we will make our claims
after the last game."

Statement by MANAGER
BILL CARRIGAN.

Red Sox Line-u- p

Hooper, rf.
Scott, ss.
Speaker, cf.
Hoblitzel, lb.
Lewis, If.
Gardner, 3b
Barry, 2b.
Cady, c.
Shore, p.

TIMES BASEBALL EXTRAS
During the world's series The Times will issue baseball extras immediately

after the end of the games. These extra will contain a description of every play of
the games and complete box score. Nothing will be missing and the paper will be
on the street within five minutes of the last man out. Speed, Accuracy, Complete-
ness will characterize

TIMES BASEBALL EXTRAS

10 BANDITS

GET M WL

!N HOLD-U- P OF

B. 8 0. FLYER

Ninety Bags of Paper Money

Reported Taken in Robbery
of Train From Washington
in West Virginia.

Masked Robbers Compel Engi-

neer to Uncouple Engine,

Mail, and Express Cars and

Drive Several Miles Away.

PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Oct.
8. Two bandits, aided by a third
who helped in the "get-away- ," held
up and robbed Baltimore and Ohio

train No. I, bound for Cincinnati
and St. Louis, at Central,. W. Va.,

sixty miles from here, early today.
The express car of the train car-

ried several thousand dollars'
worth of unsigned paper money. It
is reported that ninety packages of
this money, being shipped to West-

ern banks, was taken.
The masked robbers climbed on

the coal car when the train stopped
for water at Central. A short dis-tan- ct

from Central they confronted
Grant Helms, engineer, of Parkers-bur- g,

and T. R. Knight, fireman,
with revolvers.

ORDER TRAIN STOPPED.
They ordered the train mopped, and
llh a revolver at hl temple. Knight

uncoupled the enslne, mnll and express
car The two Imnilltn with the i nslneer
then drove the uncoupled coaches sev-

eral mllcx distant to Toll Gate
There the bandits' revolvers persuaded

three mall clerks. Heine IlufT. Cecil
Mummer and Clerk Phllllpi. to sur-
render the mall cur. Plumtner and Phil-
lips were ordered i II the car, while Hurt
was compclle rito hand over all the
registered mail Thp clerks snlil they
vre so taken hj surprise tlidt they had
no time to resist

At Toll Gate 'he robbers boarded a
I waltlnc uutomoMk

The umlgned iurii.nc was consigned
to Western banks It vvhh mosl! In
fives, tens and twenties

The bandits alro rilled th- - mall
pouches of about h' UKlstered letters.

I'nlled States authorities who wete
a llstrict viurt session at

Clarksburg form"d an automobile posse.
Telephone reports here thl afternoon

si a pose of Federal, Mate, and
counlv officers with bloodhounds are
In hot chase of four men. believed to
have been Involved In the robtie-- y th
woods south of Greenwood

Packages of Unsigned
Bills Taken by Train

Bandits Is Real Money
Though West Virginia dispatches say

that nlnet packages of piper n oney
taken by the train robbers was

It la nevertheless good currency,
and Is good In circulation, according to
the office of the Comptroller of the Cur- -
reuncy.

If the robbers reallv got away with
that much unsigned eurrencv, the
Comptroller's office said, (hey got away
with real monev

News of the rohberv came to official
Washington earlv todav In telegrams
to the superintendent of the Railway
Mall Service and the chief Inspector's
office.

Chief Inspector Gregorv, of the
Washington district got In immediate,
touch with two postal Inspectors along
the line, one at Parkerburc and the
othei at Clarksburg, on both sides of
the place where the robberj occurred,
and the arc on the trail

The train that was he d up at Cen-

tral was Halttmore and Ohio train No.
1. which left here at i OS o'clock yester-d- a

afternoon This train Is the heavy
West mall train, and is a Chicago
fiver. It carried a heavy mall ester-da- v

It was due at Parkersburg at 3 33

o clock this morning
Postal inspectors and the registry

division have not vet tabulated the reg-
istered matter carried on this train It
Is a through service from New York
to Chicago, but the curiency reported
stolen was placed aboard from tha
Washington J'ostortlce

This eurrencv wis t.ll ,n national
bank notrs sent out bv the office of tho
Comptroller of the Treasury, nnd would
not ho signed until It renched the banks
lo which It was directed Much of It
was rieliveied to agents of tho banks
In Washington

Denomination of the notes Is not
known, and will rrnt be until the ship-
ments are checked up bv the Camp-trnller- 's

u'ffce
'lho Government's los of course,

would he shifted to the expres corn-pan- v.

which l hi Id reponlb'e for
of the bank notes

Twelve conilmimi'nts were sent out
scstcrdav to nnllor.il hanks In the Far
West The llrii shipment was sent di-
rect hy the Con ntrollcr's otfice to tha
P wider, Colo National

Other shipments through the hands
of ageni were to tho Ktrsl National,
of Povnton, Okla , First National, of
lJradBhaw, Neb.; First National ot.


